
TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8, 186T;

LOCAL MATTERS.

To OUR SPBSCBXBEES_We would call tho atten¬
tion of those who are indebted to ns throughout
the colinby, that theold year is closing and their
accounts are not yet settled. Tho prico of sub¬
scription is not largo, and will not be missed from
their plethoric pockots. Tho first of January has
long been celebrated as T. day sot apart far closing
old accounts, and wo would not havo cur friends
depart from tliie time-honor^-1 cust^-j.. Money is
tho motivo power of every enterprise, and news¬

papers are no oxception, and wo respectfully ask
our country subscribers to cash up and commence
the now year with a clear record.

WE ABE indebted to Mr. M. M. QDTNN, of the
Up-Town News Depot, for lato copies of Northern
papers.

To Mr. P. TOOLEE, of tho Central News Depot,
No. 108 Markot street, we axe indebted for late
copies of the Hound Table, Staate Zeitung, and
other New York papers, daily and weekly.

THE STRIKE OF TUE STEVEDORES.-The large
number of colored workmen ongaged as stevedores
among the shipping, and who have been on a
strike for several dava, in order to procure a largerrémunération for their services, went to work
again yesterday, their employers having consented
to increase their remuneration to $2 por day.
DE BOWS'S REVIEW, for January, has como to

hand. Among the contributors this month we are

glad to soo tho name of our old friend of tho
fcouthorn Quarterly, Prof. G. P. Holmes, of tho
University of Virginia, who bas a very interesting
paper on Milton's Domestic Lifo, and his ethics of
divorce. Mr. Fitzhugh's artiole on John Stuart
Mill on Political Economy, also has a great deal of
interest at this time.

MATOB'S COURT, January 7.-William Fraser, a
sable youth, who undertook a sporting excursion
on the wharf, was fined $2 for filing offhis gun.
A man with a faca full of blossoms, and a par¬

ticularly red nose, who was found drunk in the
streets, but who insisted that it was the first time
he had ever been in that situation, being strictly a
cold water man, was fined $5, and advised to take
down his sign.
The Chimney Contractor for the Lower Wards

was fined $25 for neglect of duty.
An individual, who had taken one or two drinks,

thinking it would do him good, but which had
made him riotous, and caused him to put a police¬man's eye in a suit of black, was fined $20.
Two persons, for smoking on the wharves, were

fined.

THE AMERICAN FARMEB.-The January number
of this excellent monthly has reached us. It is lull
of good things. Among the leading articles in tho
Farmer, for January, are : "Farmers' Clubs," their
value, and how they should be constituted;"Labour,." its .'.motives ; '"Old Virginia ;?.:"Lisbig,8Experiments oír Potatoes " examined ; ''Study.ofAgricnltaral Facts," illustrated.by the practice of
a Georgia planter,nwiio buyB, yearlv, ienrahbusanddoDanr worth of commercial fertilizers ; with a
great der.l of original and well-selected, -matter,practical and scientific. Price $2 voe' year. Pub¬
lished by Worthington «< Lewis, Îidl-Sâ South Gaystreet, Baltimoro, Md.

L O. O. F.-At a regular meeting of Schiller
Lodge, No. SO, hold December 30th, .the following;
officers were elected for the ensuing terni: <;

Bro. D. NOBDMEYEB, N. G. ....
'

Bro. H. BUCK. V. G._Bro. GUST. FOFFMEVER, Bec and Per. Secretary.
Bro. JOHN SCHRODER, Treasurer.
Bro. H. SCHRODER, Conductor.
Bro. H DOSCHER, Warden.
Bro. Ai. F. KRAJEAW3KY, BI'S. N. G.
Bro. O. ZEBPEL, L. S. N. G.

?Bro. H. STRUCK. Ii. S. V. G.
Bro. M. BTJLWPTKLE, L S. V. G.
Bro. JOHN WINTERS. R. S. S.
Bro. H. WILLE, L- S. a
Bro. WM. ARNHOLTEE, LG.
Bro. F. WRETDT, G. G. °-

THE GALAXY, for Jar nary 15, has reached us.
The following is the table of contents ;
L Tristan; À Story in Three Parts: Part 2. ByEdward Spencer, with an Illustration by Magrath.2. Nix. By Mary Ellen Atkinson. 8. Savonarola.

By Anna Cora Ritchie. 4. Traditions of the Black¬
feet. By John Mason Brown. 5. The Claverings.By Anthony Trollope, (with an illustration).Chapter 38th. Florence Burton makes up a packet,'
Chapter 39th. Showing why Harry Clavering waswanted at tho Rectory. G. "Alms at the Beautiful
Gate." By H. H. 7. imperial France: Past, Pres¬
ent and Future. By George M. Towle. 8, The
London Clubs. ByW. Winwood Beade. 9. Shapesof A Soul. BV Sarah M. B. Piatt. 10. The Poor
Capitalists. By Morie Howland. IL Advertising.By George Wakeman. 12. The House Opposite.By Mana L. Pool. 13. Nebula?. By the Editor.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COORI-Hon. Gsa S
BRYAH, District Judge, presiding_Thia Court was
opened at ll A. M., at the United States Court
House, Broad street, opposite Orange street. The
District Attorney, JOHN PHILLIPS, Esq., and seve¬
ral members of the Bar, were present.
The panel of the Grand and Petit and Pleas

Juries was called over by the Clerk, and a sufficient
number not appearing from whom Juries could be
organized, his HonorJudge Bryan ordered tales of
Grand and Petit Juries to be drawn to attend on
this day at ll A. M.
The District Attorney, John Phillips, Esq., in¬

formed the Court that ho would have many buls to
give out to the Grand Jury for smuggling mer¬
chandise into the ports of Charleston and George¬town, also for secreting on shore merchandise im¬
ported contrary to law, and also embezzlement and
appropriation of the public property of the United
States, and for the offence by shopkeepers of pur¬chasing and taking on pawn military clothes of
soldiers of the army.We are informed, also, that there are two cases
to go beforo the Grand Jury, being offences nuder
the law regulating the currency and the coin of the
United Btetes-one being for the passage,of a $50
United'States Treasury note, and the ottwr. "beingthe passing, and also attempting to pass amongthe freedmenjàe(!esrenresehted to be gold coin.

It being impossible toform juries from thesmall
attendance' of jurors on the regular panel,: the
Court adjourned over to this day. It would bo ad-
visabla for jurors and witnesses who aresummoned
to take notice and attend, in order.to escape tho
fines and penalties thatjnay be impo ed fornoa-at-.
tendance. -J»;- -

We understand that the Bank case will not be
taken up for some time, in consequence of the ses¬
sion of the DistrictUonrt, which will 'require the
undivided attention of the Judge.On Wednesday the Admiralty case of the United
States TS. 250 barrels molasses, etc, in which a
large amount of money is involved, will be heard
bj'the Judge. The case turns upon the construc¬
tion of an Act of Congress, which it is contended
on the part of the District Attorney subjects to
forfeiture all of the merchandise mentioned in the
invoice, when the said invoice is iAlse.

THE NORTHEASTERN BATT.BOAB_Wo recently
calle.1 the attention of the authorities to the con¬
dition of tho streets in the upcer portion of the
cit;'; and being of an inquiring mind, wore tempted
to pursue our investigations further, but were
brought to a full holt by a young lake, whose
§lucid waters filled a portion of the old site of
hapel street, near the depot. This sheet of

water is neither picturesque or useful, and the in¬
habitants of that locality, not possessing aquatictastes, are rather disgusted at the quantity of the
fluid in their vicinity. '

The railroad' authorities have raised their
grounds and protected them in this way from the
inundation. By these means the water has been
thrown upon tho street, and the drain being choked,it remains until evaporated hy the action of the
ann. Since the war a number of improvementshave been effected by the railroad authorities, par¬ticularly filling in a large area of marsh hindand rendering it available for building purposes.The outlet of the city drain was closed by this
performance, and it has never been re-extended tothe marsh.
As the ground in this vicinity is naturally low,the water frequently remains until stagnant, andnuder a summer's sun would render.the neighbor¬hood quite sickly. A lit flo attention-bestowed on'this spot would aeon remedy the evil and restore'the street to a dry condition. At present the om¬nibuses and other vehicles that fréquentée depothave to make a detour to avoid the water, whilefoot passengers are obliged to wade or swim, astheir tastes incline them.

PROFESSOR HOLMES' BINOPTRIC EXHIBITION FOB
THE BENEFIT OF TUE SUNDAY SCHOOL OF TRINITY
CHURCH.-In another column the Superintendents
of this Sunday School advertise that an exhibition
similar to that which was given some weeks since
in aid of the Sunday School of the Second Presby¬terian Church, will be afforded the publia at Trini¬ty Church to-night, for the benefit of their school.It were scarcely necessary to remark that the en¬tertainment which Prof. Holmes* costly and inge¬nious apparatus affords-with the selection ofviews carefully made by himself-is of the mostinstructive and charming character, inasmuch as
many of our citizens hove already been permittedto enjoy it. The exhibitions last winter at theCharleston College were numerously attended andhighly appreciated. We learn that soveral newpictures have boen added to the collection.It speaks well for the Professor thai he is willingto moke his elegant entertainment subservient tothe cause of Sunday Schools. Trinity Church,during the siege, was necessarily abandoned by itscongregation, and its Sunday School was entirelybroken up. During the past year, under very em-barrasBine; circumstances, its pastor and memberslabored to gather together the scattered frag¬ments, and put the Church and its institutions on
a prosperous basis. Its Sunday School has beengradually improving. It is now one of the largestIn the city, and promises groat naefnmess. "> --' J

We wish every laudable effort for tho promotionof its welfare eminent success. "

BEAL ESTATE.-Attention is called to several
sales of Beal Estate by Mr. JAKES TUPPER, Master
in Equity, advertised in this day's issue.

NIGHT SCHOOL,-Messrs. Don A SHERFESSEE,having determined to devote themselves to givinginstruction in the higher bjranohes of education,
as well as in book-keeping, of evenings, when itwfil suit, many to attend whose engagements inthe day will prevent their presence, we would callattention to theh» card,' merely intimataco; to ourreaders that they are gentlemen folly qualified toadv* satisfaction te: au whomay favor them with{heir patronage.

Ceux roa COUGH OB COLS_Aa soon as there
ia tho slighoat. unoaaiuoua of the Chest, with
difficulty of breathing, or indications of Cough,
toko during tho day a fow "Brown's Bronchial
Troches." Containing demulcent ingredients, they
«îlsy Pulmonary Irritation. Havo thom in readi¬
ness upon the first appearance of a Cold or Cough.
Tux ATMOSPHEEE OF LOVE is a pure, sweet

breath. This desideratum is ono of tho results of
using Sozodont, which not only invigorates ana
preserves the tooth, hut renders tho month as
fragrant as a roso. tus
THE GALES OF ABABT are not spicier than the

aroma which the Fragrant Sozodont imparts totoe breath. Nor is the heart of the ivory nut
whiter than the tooth that are cleaned daily with"
that matchless fluid. tus2 " January 8

PARENTS cannot be too particular in observing
any symptoms that predispose their little ones to
an attack of Croup, which is always distressing
and orien iatai. MABSDEN'S PECTOEAL BAUX is now
recommended as the most effective, safe, and
pleasant remedy known, for sale by all Drug¬gists.

DCVWTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WILEMAN & CO., Agents.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

HESBT COBLA k Co. will sell this day, st Boyce's Wharf,
alongside British brig Chebuctoo, at 10 o'clock, the cargo
of said vessel, consisting of fish, lumber and laths; also,
in front of their store. Vendue Bange, at 10 o'clock. 25
tes. choice sugar-cured hams.
MCKAY SC CAMPBELL will sell this day, r.t their cash

auction house,Ko. 65 Hasel street, opposite the postónico,
lt 10 o'clock, the balance of a retail dry goods stock-
boots and shoes, clothing, notions, tea.
SMITH k HcSnuvBAT will Bell this day, on the north

steps of the old Exchange, at ll o'clock, the lease, for a
xtrm w" years, of a valuable cotton plantation on John's
Island; also, a house and lot of land ba Cannon's Court,
md a house and lot on the north s td o of Columbus-st,
lear ibo S. C. Railroad.
N. HoNT & Son will sell this day; in house No. 56 An¬

ion street, at 10 o'clock, a fino assortment of furniture,
uated ware, tc.
BoWEBS t SILCOX will sell this day, In front of the Ex-

ihange. Brood street, at ll o'clock, a two-story wooden
landing and kitchen, situated No. 24 Hanover street
JAMES W. BBOWN tc Co. will sell this day, at their stars,

io. 29 Vendue Bange, ot 10 o'clock, hams, butter, soap,
anales, tc.
LATJBEY k AXJLXANDEB will sell this day, In their store.

Io. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, coffee, mustard, spices,
:c; also, hams, shoulders, tongues, lanterns, kc.
JEXTOEDS SC CO. will sell this day, before their store,

Jo. 27 Vendue Bange, at 10 o'clock, strips, Bides, shoul-
crs, pork, tc.
A. H. »nun.»» tc Sons will sen this day, at their sales
oom. No. 35 Hoyne street, at half-past 10 o'clock, sn as-
ortmeht of clothing, broadcloths, ladles' cloaks, kc
B. tc A. P. CALDWELL win sen this day, before their

tore. East Bay, at half-post 9 o'clock, bacon shculders,
SHU, lard, kc
T. M. CATES will sell this day, on Brown's Wharf; at
0 o'clock, a quantity of butter, lard, bacon shoulders,
:c
J. A. TBOUBOS win sen this doy. In front of his store,

io. Si State street, athalf-past lo o'clock, slot of fnrni-
are, blankets, tc, in lobs to'suit purshasers-
CLxfTonxt Sc MAXHSWES will sell this day, at tho
ouse No. 28 Chalmers street, ot ll o'clock, tho fnrni-
ire ofs family declining housekeeping.
?Tor rostering strength sod appetite, use the great
?utheni Tonic, Pucra"a HKPAZXO BXTTEHH and you
Ul not be disappointed. Por sale by all druggists. tu

To PLASTEES.-If you wish FertHizors, apply to J. N
OBSOK, No. C2 East Bay, who bas always a largo stock,
id on the most favorable terms.
November 29 sa thstu2mos

The Truth about Dyspepsia.
Whoever"Says that dyspepsia ls incurable, tellss-
ist is to soy, makes an egregious mistake. More than
n »>><vnvvn.i aggravated coses have been cured by' HOS-
ETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS, while the number
tathave been prevented from coming to a head, by the
me means, is Incalculable. In Whiter and early Spring,
hen the appetite is sometimes too vigorous for the
imfort and safety of the stomach, indigestion is most
revoient and most distressing. Bj the appetite to be
liked to accommodate the digestivo organs ? Not so;
r then the frame would lack its due proportion of nu-
tmont. The thing to be done is to STHENOTHEN THE
.OMACH, tone the livor, and put the bowels in perfect
?der. Nothing win do mis so effectually, so rapidly, so

iictly, so pleasantly ss HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS. This
Dtcnt preparation trims and balances the system, and
othes lt, ss it were, with defensive armor. Chronic
rspepsls, liver complaint, and fever and ague, are never
?own to attack those' who are wise enough to invoke
ie sid of this great preventive. 6 January 7

CLOTHING.

D0RBAI1 & MEME,
Nerven SHcibetmacfyev,
ÍERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 186 KING STBEET,
BIRDSOOR ASOTE SORLBEOETSALLEY.

aAVE JUST RECEIVED TH Kl Et NEW STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, consisting of thenestEBENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS, DOE-

KINS, and a foll variety of the neatest and latest style»tteras of CASHMERES, VELVETS, SILKS, tc,cover and.Xaquimsu» Cloths, for Overcoats, and a fallipply of Mediara Grade Cloths and Cssshnercs for Bu-
nasa Suits.
They are now prepared to make up Garments es encap¬as con be done in any Northern city, and finished in
ie latest and most fashionable styles, or inany style that
ay be desired.
They respectfully invite their friends and the public toll and ftTttmlna the stock for themselves.
An orders will be promptly executed and good fits and
rompt workmanship wfll be guaranteed.November 10 stuth2mo

A CARD.

» MT FRIENDS IN GENERAL.

A LL IN WANT OF GOOD FITTING GARMENTSV will find it to their interest to call at No. 85 BBOADIBEET, where they will be fitted better and get cheaperaods than ot any other establishment in this city.In connection with the above. Mr. J. T. KENNEDYul be happy towait on bis old friends sud customers, ot

JAMES MCCORMICK'S,
No. 35 BBOAD STREET.

ÍGr CaU and sae those $35 FROCK COATS.
January 5 ?.

io. 35 BBOAD STBEET
AND EXAMINE A FINE LOT OF

ELTONS
AND

Munmm,
TITS OF WHICH WILL BX MADE TO OBDEB AT

Forty Dollars.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

November 27 MERCHANT TAILOR.

JAMES MCCORMICK, .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE AKT, ETTATT, »KALEB ES

LOTUS, MUERES M YESTKßS,
GESTS» PÜIINISEIIHG GOODS.

io. 35 BROAD STREET
July 28 amos_. Qakfa.vsesos, a. C.

PARKER & CHILD,
, DEALERS TN

!lothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

So. 1Ó8 BAST BAT STRK3BT,
December 21. Imo Under the American Hotel.

OIL CLOTHESG

SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PAKKEB & CHILD, No. 103 East Boy.December 24 Imo

ímniRT,WfflTPOBB&Cfl.,
1ANUFACTUBEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FIRE, ML^IÜM, iff
i MEBTCAN TrpTt'gQH BCTLDTNO. HOS. 55, 67, 69f\ and 61, Hudson street, ^¿P^g^ART York.

''? ' W. ÍL WHITFORD,
-r 3. B VAN WAGENEN.

December 10 «nia- A. T. HAMILTON.

AMUSEMENTS.
Blue Atiendanterbaltung

DES

^rubcrUdjen SSutt&cS
ÏBïrb flattfiitbtn beute, 'Xicnftafl, Sib cub, ben 8fnt Oau.
January 8_1_
BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITION

WITH THE MUCH ADMIRED

DISSOLVING VIEWS

BINOFTRIC LMM.
rTTHIS EVENING, JANUARY THE 8TH. AT QUARTERJ. past 7 o'clock, a series of INSTRUCTIVE AND EN¬
TERTAINING VIEWS, -with dissolving scenes, win be
exhibited by means of the BINOPTRIC LANTERNS, at
Trinity Church, Hasel street, in aid of its Sunday School.Tbs entertainment -will include Views in Palestine andtho East, Prominent Cathedrals and Minsters of Europe,Seenos in the Arctic Regions, with moveable views of the
"Aurora Borealis" or "Northern Daybreak.**Eruption of Mount Vesuvius; smoke and name in mo¬tion, by mechanical agency.
Copies of celebrated Statuary; Incidents of the LateWar, including thu most remarkable events in Charles¬ton Harbor; March of General Sharman into Columbia;tho Buming of the City.
United States Troops Entering Richmond.Sinking of the Stono Fleet off Charleston Harbor;Battles of Fort Sumter; Attack of the "Ironsides" andMonitors.
Fort Sumter as it now appears.

ALSO,THE WONDERFUL LAMP, WITH DISSOLVINGSCENES.
TO QOKCXiPPE WITH_"THE LAST OF THE CHURCH MOUSE," OT the Sex-ton's Christmas Supper-Tickets to be had at HOLMES' BOOR HOUSE, cornerKing and Wentworth streets; at the door, or of the un¬dersigned.

Whole Tickets GO cents. Children nuder 13 years 36cents each.
LEONARD CHAPIN, ) a"^"^*a"^S. A. NELSON, 4 superintendents.

January 8 _._:

INSURANCE.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY,

No. ll BßOAD STREET.
COLBURN & HOWELL,

AGENTS,
REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING

FIRST-CLASS INSURANCE COMPANIES,
TO-"WIT:

Germania, Hanover, Niagara, Repub¬
lic. Underwriters of Ñ. York.
CAPITAL."..$3,000,000

ONE POLICY is issued by the above four companies, se-
curing with dispatch large lines of Insurance.

Atlantic Fire Insurance Company, of
New York.

CAPITAL..8*00,000

Commercial Fire Insurance Compa¬
ny, of New York.

CAPITAL.0300,000

Tradesman Fire Insurance Compa¬
ny, of New York.

CAI?ITAL.»300,000

Putnam Fire Insurance Company,
of Hartford.

CAPITAL.9BOO.OOO

Merchants' Fire Insurance Compa¬
ny, of Hartford.

CAPITAL..8800,000 J
1Inion Fire Insurance Company, of ]

Baltimore. <
CAPITAL.«800,000

Washington Fire Insurance Compa- <

ny, of Baltimore. -,

CAPITAL.",.. ..$300,000

albemarle Fire Insurance Company,
of Virginia. | ]

CAPITA!«. .$300,000

Tefferson Fire Insurance Company,
of Virginia.

CAPITAL..$»50,000

Southern Insurance and Trost Com¬
pany, of Savannah.

CAPITAL.,.$500,000

BS-POLICIES ISSUED ON BUILDINGS, MERCHAN¬
DISE, FURNITURE, and other personal p:op*rty; Ves-
ils in port and their Cargoes, on favorable terms.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID TN
BOP OTPS

J. H. COLBURN,
S. S. HOWELL.

January 1 6

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

OP THE (TOTTED STATES.

Established February, 1859.
LSSTSTS.83,000,000,

[THE ASSURED PARTICIPATE TN THE PROFITS.L Dividends declared annually AND PALO TN GASH.
CL A. BOWEN;

Agent for Charleston.
Ai Messrs. James Adger & Co.'s, corner East Bay and
dger'a South Wharf. tartha November 30

QUEEN.
Ml IM'RÜE COMPANY,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

:APTTAL.....$iajooo,oob ET HOL».
APPLY TO '-

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 AD GER 'S SOUTH'WHABF.

December 7

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE t
OTJTHEBN CAPITALI SOUTHERN- LABORS

GEORGIA SOAP MKBEMÍCAL WORKS,
SAVANNAH, GA.

BRUIS «Si BEE, SO. 78 Kart Bary, ;

SOLE AGENTS FOB CHARLESTON* & Ct.

äAYING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FÏDB THE
above works, we are prepared to furnish. CiaTrade

rith SOAP ti Om same price rc could be obtained from
ie works direct We guarantee this Seep to' ional to
ay in the market Olva ita trial, and we ara :ert ile that
on win agree with na.- Imo sn cuiy? y

F¿ C. BARBER &

ÏINANCI1L BRÛIIBS,
j AUGUSTA, &A."

JT7TLL BUT AND SELL ON OOHMTSSaONANDPOSVY order», SPECIF, BANE NO i KS, EONDS. STOCEBND COUPONS, and wffl mako COLLECTIONS at anymnt within the State. tntha3mos " , January1
- "J. WHITE..r. .V...... ^JHO. X. GOUKDTN.
WHITE & 'qOtrttBlÑr r

Civil Engineers und Surveyors.rvWH^NG ONE-HALF OF THE PARKER PAFEBS.[J and having access to, tho whola collcctian ai oJE
une», we «re prepared ta tetecute »B vrork entreated, to
rra rare withaccuracy Grid dispatch.Offlce : LAW RANGER charleston, 8. O. ~

January7 .-?
.' ^Bao»'

; JAC^B Ö. RENTIERS,%|TXAáUREB AND INSPZCTOB OP LOMB*SB, TTM-OX BER «nd WOOD, to bs found at OnV» t rf 8TETNVÍEYER t SÖST«: ii -etona, Oat Beaufain stwr it, reaj?By oflOT hie oarricaa to the puhho in |Jaap> zmpvûCaptain MEDICOS.- AHOTCENBACTHEEÏ*Ot' >cng«tirill bo happy to aee ufa friends at ahora Ott jut, - -.-
OS-Ttxe luravfBfl Srajliuel and Edgete Id Aovartiear

AaaaepublUhtwlcav
'-December 4_tuths1 ANDREW ^;BOYD,r .

No. -319iP%ilt6xA-ï Ittéèii*'MThird door above G^iaawish), BR WÏOBK.
üotojtr thMuäruo

DRY GOODS, ETC.
FOB. TUE SPRING TRADE OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.

BRITISHWOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT PROM THE LOOM.

fTTHE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVED IN1 bond about 3000 yordu TWILLED MELTONS, fl-.J
gooda; ab». Tarions qualities Of CONFEDERATE GRUYCLOTH, allof which will bo sold or barteredfor wot.HENRY TRENCHABD, Exchange street,January 8 tnth«2mo Charleston, 8. C.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Mjp.
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

the entire Stock of FOREIGN AND
DOMESTICDRY GOODS, at No. 190
KING STREET, will be sold at and
under COST, to .make room for
Spring Goods.

T. MCCARTHY,
NO. 190 KING STREET.
January 7

420. 420.
GOW? & BDTHNEK,

420 Eng St., East Side,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN,

ABE NOW OFFERING. AT REDUCED PRICES, Afoll assortment of ENGLISH CASHMERES and
SATINETS, White sad Bed Flannels, Opera do. Blan¬
kets, Ac
Superior 6-4 mixed Tweed for Ladies' Cloak»
A good article of Blade Cloth at $1 25
A full line pf Irish Linens, Towels, Ac.

DRESSGOODS.
A VEST DESIRABLE STYLE OF 4-4 WORSTED POP¬

LIN, st 60 cents
French Merinos'', Tarions shades, at less than cost of

Importation.
Wo would Invite especial -attention to oar styles of

CLOAKS for Ladles, combining, ss they do, elegance and
durability, with economy in price.

G0UDK0P & BEUTHNER,
January 7 3 No. 420 KING STREET.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
HPSE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS HTS STOCK OF WIN«_L TER DRESS GOODS-comprising Colored Alpacas,Worsted Plaids, Empress Cloths, frc-at greatly reduced

JAMES B, BETTS,
January3_6_.^No. 2S2 SING BTBEET.

LOUIS COMEN.
NO. 348 King Street,

BETWEEN HASEL AND MARKET STS.,

RESPECTFULLY pt VITES TEE ATTENTION OF
THE PUBLTO-to bis varied Staci .of

DRY GOODS,
rUST OPENED, ATMUCH BEDUOED PRICES.

DRESSGOODS DEPARTMENT.
6000 YARDS BLACK AND~WHrTE POPLINS, St 15c

Pith alargo variety of other DRESS GOODS ranging cn
he same price.
Oar IRISH POPLINS and SILKGOODS are worth the

ittenüon of customers and those seeking styles and va-
iety. combined with cheapness.: The attention of tbs
ladies is particularly requested to tho same.
The Linen Department ls well supplied in SHEET-
NG andSHIRTING LINENS, with av largs assortment ot
TOWELLINGS, all of the most popular brands, and st
ouch reduced prices.
CLOTH AND CASSLMERE DE¬

PARTMENT.
Those sensing such win find my 6-6 BLACK AND

30LOBED BBOADCLOTBS at Ï2.60 to be a very fine
jtiole.

PRINTS & DOMESTICS DEPART-
MENT.

2000 YARDS OF COLORED MADDER PRINTS, at
i2Kc per yard, is offered.
BROWN GOODS-STRIPED SHIRTINGAND TICK¬

INGS, prcportlonably cheap.

BLANKETS AND FLANNEL DE¬
PARTMENT.

20 PIECES 8-4 FTNE SALTSBUBY FLANNEL, at 30c.
>erya-d. With largelot ofother brands.

ALSO, VERY CHEAP,
A very large lot BLANKETS, m White and Colored, is

iftftred at from $4 per pair and upwards. Particular at¬
ención is paid to the

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPABT-
MENT, .-" ^

In whiçîV'' will be found the "Latest Styles and Beat
E*ahrlc3 la'Mftterial and Ty*fTÍTff<,ng-

LAGE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
1600 PRESCH LACE COLLARS ore offered at 16c.

»ch. Genuine Cluny, Guipare and Brussels Laces, aa
rery low figures. -

_1000 pieces EnglishandFrenchBONNET BTBBON8, in
Urions. TsjJMBftat T**"y tew iwlcefl.
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS, Ostrich Feathers and

Flowers, in gieatvariety. ..-

HOSIERY AND GLOYE DEPART-

th this line will be found a well and:, carefully selected
Kook ofHOSE AND HALF HOSE, for Ladies, Gents and
QtnUdren. -Best of-KID GLOV33 for Ladies and Gentle¬
men, just received at very low prices. Also, Berlin Css-
nmera sud Lined Thread andBüx Gloves, .Terr reese

HsvilujlnWBEPLENlMHKD MY STOCK in all ita dif¬
ferent departments,-! eon' assure those tn wsst of say-.
Sung in my Une, that they will find large assortments in
!very doss of GOODS, and at such rates that will defy
A can is respectfully solicited. ' :

-. LOUIS COHEN,
> NO. 248 KING STREET,

Between Easel and Market streets.
December 17

Jill V" «gggg B-g-ggsge;

gflOKS. STATIONERY, ETC.

CF. VOILER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, PeriífUíeals and Stationery.
rïT RECEIVED-_A lar e-supply ofSTATIONERS .",

XEOTOGBAPH8, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES tor 1867, Etc
\ f¿ il j AlaCv -_ii '

A fine sad: lute- seieeatm Of NOVELS, by the most
celebrated suitors, SONG BOOKS, BOOBS tor H
AînUfjWlliSfits, afc. ¿ -.3 .ñ _' - -2_L_2AU the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for tbs same.
Order, team the eumur, sra respectfully solicited.
TfîBMî" T.rBEBA%. ; * g HoveB-*eí-8¿

LEIB PENSIL «MPANÏ,
NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

This OonipenT is now fully prepared to fermait.

LEAD PENCILS,
EQUAL IN QUALITY TO THE BEST BBANDS.

" THE COMPANY HAS TAKEN GBEAT PAINS
mr and Invested a large capital in fitting up their flv-

/3ft tory, sad now ask the Amerlcsn Public to giveHR theirpeiMtb^^trUd.^ ^¡.^
HI Grest^arehM^sen^boatowea to the mannfactnr-
W lng of superior HEXAGON DRAWING -PENCILS,
/SA specially prepared fi» the use of Engineers, Ar-vÇgjîohltects, Artists, *c .-. r'f./lfl -ty»f:.
A Oompl«te assortment, constantly on hand, lu offered

atpix terms to the trade at their wholesale salesroom,
.¿jafli Na 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.,The Pinea» aro ta be had at all principal Stationers and
Notion dealers. .' ¿2:
" ?ÍSÍTASK FOB. AMEBICAN LEAH PENCIL

^mm, LEE, SM ^ ca,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NOBTB ATLANTIC WSASF,

\ CHARLESTON, a C.

C. A, GBAESER. *_G. W. LEE, of Sumter. A SYDNEY SMTXH.
OBABLEfl SPENCER, of BlshoprOle.

jonuaryl tuths2moe

AUCTION SALES.
Fish. Lumber and Lattin, Cargo oj British B, ig'??Ctiebuctoo.'' direct from Halifax, and consignedte Mears. I.S. á T. G. Budd.

BY HSHKY COBIA & CO.
THIS DAY. 8th January, 1807. alongsido or British
brig "Chebuctoo,"at Boyce's Wharf, at ll o'clock, willbo sold, CAROO OF SAID VESSEL, a» follow«, vis. :
685 PACKAGES NO. 1 EXTRA, NO. 1 -, NO. 2

Large, and No. 3 Largo Mackerel, in obis.. H
bbls., >i bbls. and kite

31 packages Picklod Herrings77 half barrels and kits No. 1 Salmon
47 half barrels and kits No. 2 Salmon
ll kits No. 1 Salmon Trout
16 half barrels Yo 'DR Mackerel

?1000 boxes Scaled an I No. 1 HerringsGO boxos large dry Codfish
65 M feet White Pine Lumber, comprising 1 inch

Boards, 2 and 3 inch Planks
70 M Laths (4 feet).Conditions cash. January 8

Sugar-Cured Hams.
_

BT HENRY COBLA «Sc CO.THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, in front of our store, will bo
sold,25 tierces choleo SUGAR-CUBED HAMS.

Conditions cash. January 8

Butter and Lard.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,62 firkins and tubs choice STATE BUTTER.
100 arkins good Lard.
5 bids, choice Bacon Shoulders (by order of packer.]Conditions cash. Januarys

Lease qf a Valuable colton Plantation on John's
' Island at Auction.

_
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Real Bistate Brosters, No. »7 Broad Street.Will bo offered st Public Outcry, THIS DAT, tho 8thday of January, 1867, at ll o'clock, on tho north stepsof tho Old Custom House.Tho LEASE, for years, of that valuable Sea IslandCOTTON PLANTATION, known as "Acorn HUI." situa¬ted on John's Island ; 600 acres in an, SOO cleared.

Terms.-One-third of coon year cash in advance; bal¬
ance in two equal instalments, payable on 1st of July and1st December. January 8

House and Lol in Cannon's Court ai Auction.. BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Will be sold THIS DAY, 8th instant, at ll o'clock, on the
north of tho Exchango,That LOT OF LAND on the south side of Hargrave'sTavern, measuring 34 feet 2 inches front on Cannon's

Court, by 140 feet deep, more or less, togother with thebuildings thereon.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers.Januarys

House and Lot on the nardi side of Columbus mtreet,near the South Carolina Railroad, at Auction.BY SMITH St MCGILLIVRAY.Will be-scad, at ll o'clock, THIS DAY, the etta Janu¬
ary, on tho north steps of the Old Custom House

That VALUABLE LOT OF LAND .on the northwest
corner of Bobbina' Court, measuring 36 feet front on
Columbus street, by HO feet deep oh Bobbins' Court,
more or loss, together with tho comfortable Residence
and out-buildings thereon, exclusive of the rear tene¬
ment.
Terms-Half cash. Purchaser to pay na for papers.January 8

Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Furniture, at Auction.
BY SMITH Se MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, 37 Brood street.
Will be sold, TO-MORROW, the 9th inst., at 10 o'clock,

In front of their office._HORSES, MULES. VEHICLES and FURNITURE re¬
ceived up to the hour of sale. January 8

Bacon, Lard, &c.
BY R. Se A. P. CALDWELL

PHIS DAT, the 8th inst., will be sold before our store, at
half-past 9 o'clock,

160 pounds BACON SHOULDERS
200 pounds second quality Shoulders
400 pounds second quality Hams
300 pounds choice Bacon Strips
20 pails Leaf Lard
25 kegs Goshen Butter.

Conditions cash. January 8

Furniture, Blankets, dc.,for and on account of all
concerned.

BY J. A. THOUROJT.
IBIS DAY, January 8. 1867, at half-past 10 A M., in
front of my store. No. 24 State street, without any re¬
serve, for cash, in lota to irait,
1 BUREAU, 2 Tete-a-Tetcs, 2 Card Tables, Bedstead,Stove, Benches, «tc, &c, Ac.
200 White and Gray Blankets,
100 Sheets, Shirts and Drawers
60 Single Iron Bedsteads *».
3 cases choice Stuffed Birds, tte

Together with our usual assortmmt, all of which win
De disposed af for cash. Sale positive.
Outdoor sales attended to as usual, with promptness,
» caU at No. 34 State street, «nth of Queen.January 8 1*

Strips, Shoulders. Sides, Pork, dc.
JEFFORDS «Si CO.

WHX seO TH IH DAT, before their store, No. 27 Vendue
Bange, at IO o'clock,

400 New York STRIPS
400 Pig Shoulders

1 hhd. Clear Sides
4 hhda. Baltimoro Shoulders
7 bbls. Pork

60 kegs Lard
34 bbls. Onions
- bbls. Self-Raising Flour
6 tes. Sugar Cured Hansa.

Conditiona cash._January 8

Hams. Butter, dc.
JAMES TV. BROWN «St CO,

Vm sen THIS DAT, at their Store, No. 29 Vendue
Ranga, at 10 o'clock,

20 tierces SUGAR-CURED HAMS
10 firkin* Butter
60 boxes Soap
15 boxes Soap (Colgate)
60 boxes Candles
10 boxes Schnapps
10 boxes L. C. Gin.

Conditions cash. January 8

Clothing, Broadctotli, Ladies' Cloaks, dc.
BY A. H. ABRAHAMS Se SONS.

CHIS DAY. the 8th mst., at half-past 10 o'clock, we will
BeU. at our Sales Boom, No. 35 Hayno street,

jot CLOTHING, pieces Broadcloth, pieces Satinets
Pieces Poplin, Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, Worsted Shawls
loslery, Hdkfa.. and a fine lot ofNeck Ties.

ALSO,
2 flue SHOE CASES and 60 boxes Family Soap.

January 8

{POSTPONED OK ACCOUNT OF TUS WKAXHXXL]
Lanterns; de., on account of all concerned.

BY LATTREY «St ALEXANDER.
nils DAY, the 8th inst., will ba sold in our store. No.
137 East Bay. at 10 o'clock, on account of all con¬
cerned,

LO dozen GLOBE-TRIMMED AND FLANGED BRASS-
HEAD LANTERNS

L4 9-12 Brass, Tinned, Edged, and Flanged Lantern».>
14 9-12 dozen Kerosene Lamp Burners
Conditions cash. January 8

(POSTPONED OH ACCOUNT OF TSE WXATHXB.]
Hams, Shoulders and Tongues.

BY LACKEY «SE ALEXANDER.
[EB DAT, 8th inst., will be sold in our store. No. 137

East Bay, at 10 o'clock;
9 PLAIN HAMS
8 boxes Shoulders
3 tierces Smoked Tongues
10 barrels Sugar.

?--Tiditlona cash. _?_January 8

£POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER.J
Estate Sale-Ground Coffee, Mustard, Spice, dc.

BY LATTREY & ALEXANDER,
rrrra DAT, the 8th instant, win be sold, inour atore. No.
137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, on account of an Estate,

10 boxes GROUND COFFEE
13 boxes Mustard-quarterpound Tins
18 boxes Cayenne Pepper-quarter pound Tina
S3 boxes Black Pepper
20 boxes Pepper 8ance-pinta_
16 boxes Spice
7 boxes Bi-Carb Soda
S boxes Tomato Catsup
Cana Cream Tartar
Cana Loudon Mustard
Cana Cayenne Pepper, to., tte.

Conditions cash. January 8

A weü-settled Farm at Auction,
BY L. BUNCH St SON.

Wm be sold, on THURSDAY, 10th inst-, at ll o'clock, at
the Exchange, Broad street,

A wefl-eettled PABM, of 50 seres, situated one-and-a-
halfmiles below the Depot at Summerville, 8. C.
Terms accommodating-_ Januarys

Fine Lots and House» in Wier's Court, Ward
No. 6.

BY I. 8. SC. BENNETT.
On THURSDAY »ext, tho 10th instant, near tho Old Ex¬
change, at comer ofBroad and EastBay streets, IwfU
scllXit ii o'clock.
Those FIVE LOTS, with comfortable HOUSES thereon,

located in Wier's Court; in Ward No. 6, fronting on Lu¬
cas street. Lots measure - feet front, by - leetin
depth. The Houses are all in good repair and bringing
good rents.' Two contain four rooms each, and three
contain three rooms each.
Conditions.-One-third cash; balança In one and two

«sara, secured by a bond and mortgage of. the property,
with interest payable semi-annually. Buildings to bs
keptInsured and poJJcy aesigned. Purchaser to pay for
«U necessary papers. Jannary7
Fine Ldif end Houses ist Private Court, in Ward

:_ :.: No. ti.
BY I. S. K. BERSETT.

On THURSOAÏ next, loth inst., near the old Exchange,
corner of Brood and East Bay streets, ot ll o'clock, I
win san.
Xhosa five LOTS, with comfortable HOUSES thereon,

located tn Private Court, in Ward No. 8, near the weat;
ead of Spring street. Lota measure-feet front hy

; feet in depth, SB high and dry. Four Houses con¬

tain tworooms each: the firth Honsels e tenement build¬
ing, containing six rooms. AR tn good order, and at pre¬
sent bringing fair rents.
CKrodittons-^One-tMrd cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by a bond and xaortgatfS of the property,
with interest payable samLaurmally; bufldings to po Irv
sured ana poney assigned PurchaseT to pay mr ail ne-
ceaaary papers. 4 Jsnuary 7

One Large Draft Horse, ont Buggy and Harness,
one Spring Oort and Harness, al Auction.
BY BU M. MARSHALL Si BRO..

So. 33 Brösa street.
TO-MORROW, 9th inst., st half-past 10 o'clock, wfll be

sold,
1 large DRAFT HORSE
1 Buggy and Harness
1 Spring Cart and Harnees.

A setofBROCATEL AND LACE CHETATNS
A çaneral aavortzaent ofFurniture ...

Silver Plated Waitera and Cate Baskets
3 Gold Watches. .....

Condittona cash. ._. January 8
BY R, M. MARSHALL «Se BROTHER.

Ou* T'-'URPDAY, January 10th, at llVclock. will be sold
.. attheOidPTdhangy

Tw'O LOTS on" the weat side of América street, north

BY BU M- MARSHALL Si BRO.
On THURSDAY, 10th instant, at II o'clock, win be sold,

a* the Old Exchange,
» .All that ¿OX OF ZAND rdtnate'on the east aide af
Meander arrest, bstwNen Charlotta and ChapeL and
known aa No. -- It nwsVuiee 63 feet front «nd bock by
215 feet 7 mehr«,betho sra« mora or leas.

Conditions-ODo-ftfth cash; balance by bond, payable
in one, two, throe and four years, with-Interest semi-
annualiy. Purchaser to pay us for papers.

: .'AMO,
ANOTHER LOT, in same viermiy.
Conditions modo known on flay of salo. -

Januarys ?'

1EÏBR0F &SAMESS,
ATTORNEYS AX LAW,

OFFICE NO: 69 BBOAD SIEBST,
; CHARLESTON, S. Ç.

j L. B- B08THBOP.......SLUG'S. SANDERS.

January 5 stun

greenville Mountaineer
" A T.ATOTK WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERT THUBS-
/\ nDAY, at' S3 a year, ia- advance. Advertisements
inserted at usual rate«. _ .

.- G. Z. ELFORD, 1 p*,.~_G. F. TOWJtEfcyf«*»

AUCTION SALES.
Furniture. Plated Ware, cte.
BY N. HUNT di SON.

THIS DAT, tho 8th Instant, at 10 o'clock, in hoaso No.66 Anson ibrcet, thrco doors south ofWentworth street,will bo poid.
1 fine MAHOGANY SOFA. 6 Chairs, 1 Rocking Chair, 1

new Sideboard, Dining Table. 2 Arm Chairs, 1 pairFrenchChina Vases. 1 Bedstead, Moss Mattress, fine FeathorBed, Bolsters and Pillows, Wood Scat Chairs, Wiro Safo,Crockery, Oku* and Kitchen Utensils, Silver Rina Pla¬ted Cake and Fruit Baskets. 2 sets Plated Castors, 1 Cor¬dial Stand, Waitara, Egg btands. Candlesticks, Sic.All good articles, with lota or other articles. All to beremoved same day, as tho house ls to bo "iven upConditionscash._" January 8
[POSTFOHOD OK AC0OOWT OP TOT WEATHER.]Estate Sale of House on Leased Land, ou order ofthe Administrator and consent ot the Ordinär,-BY BOWERS & SILCOX. """"»'

SVU1 bo sold THIS DAY, 8th instant, at ll o'clock infront of the Exchange, Broad street,All that TWO-STORY WOODEN BUILDING ANDSTTCHEM, No. 24 Hanover street, fourth houso north ofColumbus street, on tho east side. Building« to bc ro-noved within thirty days from day ef sale.
Conditions cash. Purchasers to pay B. Si S. for papers.January 8

NOTICE.
Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY & Co.,s'o. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRY

3O0D3, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots and
Shoes. Cutlery. Perfumery and Soaps. January 8

Furniture of a Family declining Housekeeping.BY KILROY dc CO.
On THURSDAY, 10th instant.All the FURNITURE in houso No. 2 St. Philip strict,

corner Of Beaufain,
CONSISTING or:

MARBLE-TOP SIDEBOARD AND DRAWERS, Ward-
?obes. Sofas, fine Chairs, Ottomans, Bedsteads, Bedding,iVashstands. Cooking Utensils, Range, Grover it Baker's
lowing Machine, on; Brussels and one Ingrain CarpetOld Matting.
Conditions cash. Goods to bo removed on day of sale.
January 8

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Carson vs. Carson.

VIII be sold under the direction of the undersigned, attho old Custom House, in this city, THIS DAY, tho8th day ofJanuary, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon,Ksing th e northern tenementof that three-storyhriok tsne-nont building, situate ou tho east side of East Bay street,learly oppositeLinguard street, and known by the »nm-

>er 148, measuring in front on East Bay street-feet,in tho back Une-feet, and In do-th-feet.Terms-One-half cash; balance in two equal successivemnual Instalments, secured by bond of the purchasernd mortgage of tho promises, with Interest from day ofale, buildings to bo insured and policy assigned. Pur-haser to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,Jn-T.uary B_fror_BtoeUst lil JSquuy.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Forman & Sprat! vs. Shcunalixm.

VIII oe sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, atthe Old Custom House, THIS DAY, the 8th of
January, 1867, at ll o'clook A. M.
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, in the City of Charleston,
mown in a certain plat of land», divided by Robert K.
tone. Surveyor in 1842. by the number "68;" boundingnd measuring northwardly by Lot N*. 262, 36 feet 8
aches; southwardly by Alway Court, 36 feet 8 inches;astwardly by Lot No. 59, 116 foet, and, westwardly byX)t No. 67,115 feet, more or less.
Terms-As much cash as may be necessary to pay the

oats and the amount duo the Plaint!fis in full, and tho
talonee ona credit of ono year, secured by bond ot, pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest from
lay of salo, parable annually. Purchaser to pay for
»per». JAMEct TUPPER,January8_tuf7_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Hanahan vs. Hanahan.

Viii be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on THIS DAY, the 8th of
January, 1867, at ll o'clock A- AL
AB thatPLANTATION situated on Little Edisto Island,

n the Parish of St. John's CoUcton, containing about
00 seres of high land, and bounding north on land of
ephraim Raynard, east on public road, south on lands of
Villiam Baynard, and west on Edisto Ferry Creek.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in three equal suc¬

cessive annual instalments, secured by bond of tho pur-hssor and mortgage of tho premises; with interest from
lay of sale, payablo annually. Purchaser to pay for

«pen. JAMES TUPPER,
fcJanuary 8 tun._Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Gadsden vs. Baum el ai.

rill be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, st
?the Old Custom House, on THIS DAY, the 8th of
January, 1867, at ll o'clock A.M.,
ALL THOSE LOTS OF LAND in the city of Charlea¬

ra, known in a certain plat of lands divided by Rob't.
Payne by the numbers 1,2,3,* and 5, bounding and

leasurlng northwardly on Congress street 103 feet; cast-
rordly on Payne street 116 6-12 feet; southwardly on
?ota Nos. 8, 7,8, 9 and 10, and westwardly on lands now
rlata ofJohn L. Holmes 111 1-12 foot, be the same meas¬
urement mere or less.
Terms-¡jo much cash as may be necessary to pay, and
ie amount due the plantlff in roll ; and the balance on a
redit of one year, to be securedbybond of the purchasernd mortgage of the premises, with interest from day of
ile, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER.
January 8 tuf7__Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Forman & Spratl vs. Corker.

TUl be sold, under the direction of thc undersigned, a
the Old Custom House on THIS DAY, the 8th o'
January, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.,
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND in the city of Charleston,
nowa in a certain plat oflands divided by B. K. Payne,
urveyor, in 1842, by the numbers 16, IB and 115, bound-
Lg and measuring :
LOT No. 16-Northwardly by Lot No. 18, 100 feot;
JUthward!y by Lot No. 14,100 feet; castwardly by Pres¬
ent street, 40 feet, and westwardly by Lot No. 15, 40
et
LOT NJ. 18-Northwardly by Lot No. 20, 100 feet;
luthwardly by Lot No. IC, 100 feet; eaatwardly by
resident street, 40 feet; and westwardly by Lot No. 17,
ifeet
LOT No. 115-Ncrtnwardly by Lot Na 117,100 foot;
>uthwszdly by Lot Na 113, 100 feet; eaatwardly by Lot
0 118, 35 feet; and westwardly by Chestnut street, 36
¡et more or less.
Terms-So much cash ss may be necessary to pay the
3sts and the amounts due the plaintiffs in lull, and the
alance on a credit of one year, to be secured by the
ond of the purchaser, and mortgage of the premises,
-¡th interest from day of sale, payable annually. Pur-
hasers to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,
January 8 tnf7_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Porcher vs. Porcher.

fill be sold, under the direction of the undersigned,
the OM Custom House, on THIS DAY, the 8th of
January, 1887, arti o'clock A. M.,
L ALL THAT PLANTATION in St. John's. Berkley.
Bown as "_-pring Plains," containing 210, acres, more
r less-bounding north on landa of Estate of Jno. Palmer
nd Robt McKelrey; east on landa of Peter Couturier;
suth on lands of Estate,of Philip M. Poroher, and west
n lands of Dr. P. G. Snowden.-of .which there are 500
ores of primé Long Cotton and Provision lands; the
sst pine lands.. Comfortobla Dwelling and good eut-
ulldings.

ALSO,.
2. ATT. THAT PLANTATION known as Old Field, in
1 St. Stephen's Pmiih, containing 2566 acres, more or
isa-bounding north on Santee River; asst on lands of
r. TJocknar; maaüxffíi landa of John Thurston; weston
iuds of Theodore furmiin rnriTi»rltin: ol high land and
«-amp, with réservation of Family Burial Ground, con-
leting of two acres.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in three equal suc-
esalve sr^""1 instalments, secured by bond of the pur-
baser and mortgage of the premises, with interest from
ay of sole, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for pa-

?ors. JAMES TUPPER,
January8_tnf7_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE DY EQUITY.
Furman and Spratl vs. Eingman.

V1U be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on THIS DAY, tba 8th of
January, 1867, ot ll o'clock, A. M.,
L AU that LOT OF LAND, situated in the .City of

Charleston, and knownfbi a certain plat cf Jsnda divided
ijKK. Payne, Surveyor, In 1842, by the Nos. 69, and
153, bounding and measuring : Lot No. 69, northwardly
iy LotNa 253, 85 feet 8 inches; southwardly by Alway
toort, 35 feet 8 luchas; east' by Lots Noe CO, 61 and 62.
ts feet; and wast by Lot Na 58, 115 feet Lot
Jo. 253, northwardly on Roberts' Court, 35 feet 8 inches;
ouihwardlj on Lot No. 69,35 feet 8 Inches; eaatwardly
>u Lots Nos. 228. 229 and 230,115 feet; and westwardly
in LotNa 252,115 feet, mare or less.

Also,
2. AU those LOTS OF LAND, in the City of Charleston,
mown In s certain plat of landa divided by Robert K.
layne. Surveyor, in the year 1842, by tbs Nos. 252, 251,iee, 967, 308, 260, 261 and 262, bounding and measuring
is fellows, riz: Lot No. 252, northwardly on Roberts'
Zoüzt, 35 feet 8 Inches; southwardly an LotNa 68,35 feet
1 inches; eaatwardly en Lot Na 253.US feet; and west-
vardly by Lot No, 251,115 feet. Lot No. 251, notrthward-
y os Roberts' Court, 35 feet 8 luchas; southwardly on
Cot Na 57, 35 feet 8 Inches: eastwardjy on LotNa 262,
115 feet; and westwardly on lands of Mra,I10od, USfeet
Lot No. 266, northwardly on Lot Na 267, lOOJeet; south¬
wardly on Lot Na 265,100. feet; castwardly on Norman
itreet, 48 feet; and westwardly on.Lot Na 363. 4»feet. ;
Lot No. 987, northwardlycnXotKa 268,100 feet; south-
rordly on Lot No, 366,100 feet; eaatwardly on Norman
street, 40 feet; and.westwardly on Lot No. 262,40 fest
Lot Na 268. northwardlyon--? ? . 100 feet; south-
wardly on Lot Na 267,100 foot;.eaatwardly on Norman
itreet, 40 feet; and westwardly on Lot Na 963, 40 feet,
LotNa 240, northwardly on LotHa . 85 feet 8
Inches; southwardly cn Lot Na 257, 35 feet 8 Inches;
eastwardlyon Lot-Na 28L 115 feet; snd wostwanBy on
tonds of Mrs. Flood, 118 feet Lot Se. 36L northwardly
on_:-, 35 feetS Inches; southwardly on LotNa
258. 35 feet 8 inches; eaatwardly on Lot No. 262,115 feet;
and westwardly on Lot Na 260.115 feet Lot Na 262.
northwardlyon-, 35 feet 8 Inches; southward¬
ly onLotNo. 259, 35 feet 8 luchas; eaatwardly on Lots
266. 267 and 288,115 feet; and westwardly on Lot No. 261,
115 feet
Terms-So much cash as may be necessary to pay the

costs and the amount doe the plaintiffs In rou. and the
balance en.a credit of oneysar, to be secured by bond of
the purchaser and mortgage of the promises, with inter¬
est from day of. aale, payable annuaßy. E^rclWarsfropayfor naners. ''. <:1 '-}?.'.: : * ï. JAS. TU**-£**,'jffuaryV -.??/tttf7 :1- &£Tfa»»SS*

UNDER DECREE XS EQUITY,MUchdl vs. Garden.
WU} bs sold, under tho direction of the undera igned, at
the old Custom House, tn this city, on TUESDAY, the
29th day of January, 1867. at U o'clock, A. M.,
L AB that HOUSE AND LOT, on tho sooth side of

Bsaufetn street, In thia city, known by tbs number 31,
and nwaauTtag In front e« said street twenty-five (25)fest, snd in depth sixty (60) feet moro or lesa. Boundingeast by land of E. Garden; westby land of B. Holloway;north by Besufslfc ¿fceet,and: south by land ora. W.
OaVfT.
3. AB. mat LOT OF LAND, with the buildings and Im¬

provements thereon,: situate oh the north side of Weet
street, in this city, and measuring In front on Wost street
thirty-five (35) feet, and in depth one hundred and forty
(140) feet; moré or less. Sounding ;to the north on land
now or lat» of Richard Holloway; to the sooth on Weat
street; to the east on land now or late of Mrs. Faber, and
to the west on land now or late the property of toe es¬
tate of JohnY. Bradley. -

Tonna-One-third cash; balance In three successive
annual ^«>»wmta, seemed by bond of the purchaser
ano-mortgago of the premises, with interest.from day of
sale, payOblVannuaUy. Boildin«s to behurared «nd

'^^^^jlM^rrÙppio.
Januarys tat Master In Equity. ;

UNDER BSCRJSlH IN EQUITY.
Strain vs. Limehouse.

am be sold under the dtrceUoo of thy undersigned, at
tba old-Custom House, te this etty, on TUESDAY, the
29th day of January, 1867, st ll o'clock A. M.,
1. AB that LOT OF LAND Ott the west»Me of Lime-

house street, In this city, known by thc number 5, on
tts plan of the lands of Robert Limehouse, and measur¬
ing on Llmohouae. street thirty-seven (37) feot, sad In
depth one hundred sud five feet.(Î05 feet), more or1-

; "t- ~i Aiso, -'i- ;'¿r.-;
3. AU thatLOT OW LAND tdictaln« thr-abovo catho

south, of tba 'saino ditnensioas, and known by the
number 6, oothaMaèaplsn^. >C. t

8. AU thatLOT ÛSf-lIANDcu tbs Borth «td» of Trodd
street, known I* »aw; »umba* tefl OB USO plan of tbs
UmshonseTaartfcr..:.'-.. -"

ALSO
4. AU that LOT OF LAND adjoining tbs above on th*

west, and known by tbs number 38. 2

v' ia. AB that LOT oYLttKD^JotniQg the list above on
thewest andknownbythe number 89- .-Tcrmi-On^fthcssb; balance lu Av* oqnal raccer.sive^sSn^secured by bond^ttjJpurebssOT tólmortgage of thopremls». with ln»sre.t from day of sole,
payais annually. Purchaser to Xg^P^g^
Januarys

'

tnf ;.. -MasarteBqnltjr.

AUCTION SALES.
Balance of Retail Dry Good» Stock-Roots anetShoes. Clotlung, Notions, «fcc, dc.McKAY <U CAMPBELL,Casi» Auction Homo, No. »..> Hairl strcof, op>posit*- New Postoffice,Will «el! THIS DAV. commencing et 10 o'clock,DiiY GOODS, viz.: Merino«», Coburgs. LongclothsCanton and Wool Flannel», Blanket». Skirts, CasKimeroWool Tweeds, Pants Stuff. Faucy Shirt*. Under Shirt»"Drawers, Indies' and Ocnta' Hosiery, (Movca, Em¬broideries, Velvet Ribbons, ChcmisetteM, silk FrinposUmbrellas. Nubias. Hoods, Shnwls, Trimmed Ladies'Hats, Mantilla», Slate Drill, Notions, fcc, ic.

ALSO,
CLOTHING AND HATS, Ovor Coats, Sacks. VostsTies, kc, kc

ALSO,
BOOTS AND SHOES-Ladles'. Men's and Cluldran's,fcc, kc

ALSO, IN FEONT OF KTORE :
Several articles of FURNITURE, new sets of Harness,Dray Harness, Shovels, Spades, kc, kcConditions cash. January 8

Furniture of a. Family Declining Housekeeping.HY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,Auctioneers.Vt IR bo sold at House No. 28 Chalmers street, THISDAY, at ll o'clockBEDSTEADS, BEDUINO, FEATHER BEDS, Blankets,fcc Tables. Chairs. Bureau», clock. Kitchen Furniture,and many other articles used in housekeeping.
AI.80,1 Fine MILCH COW. _January 8

Bouse and Lot No. 125 Coming atreeLBY CLIFFORD) «Sc MATHEW ESReal Estate Agents, No. SO Broad street.Will bo aold, TO-MORROW, 9th January, at ll o'clockat tho Old Postofncc.That Three Story WOODEN HOUSE, with LOT. knownaa No. 125 Coming street, and Outbuildings. Lot mea¬
sures 50 feet front by 170 feet deep.Terras-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two, andthree years, secured by bond and mortgage of tho prop¬erty, with interest Purchaser to pay Clifford k Ma-thewes for papers and stamps- January 8
Estate Sale-ValuaJ>le Sea Island Cotton Planta

lion on John's Island,
BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,Real Estate Acento, No. 50 Broad-street.Will be sold TO-MORROW, 9th January, 1807, at tho

old Postoulce, at ll o'clock,PARK PLANTATION, Bituated on John's Island, fif¬
teen miles irom tho city. It contains 1200 acres of high,and a large body of Marsh Land; 400 acres of the
high lands are cleared and well adapted to tho produc¬tion of fine Long Cotton, from which largo crops have
been formerly obtained. Tho remainder of the tract is
in woods (most of which is original growth), affording anabundant Bupply of timber, which, from its proximity to
the river, may bo made available and profitable. Thors
in a small Dwelling and other buildings on tho place.Tho BACE PEN PLANTATION, on John's Island, con¬tains about luuu utre«, wi a -.."-il portion of whichhas boon cleared or cultivated, and the remainder is inwoods of original growth, abounding In pino and othertimber, which would afford groat inducements to a pur¬chaser disposed to engage in the timber business, inde¬
pendent ot the advantages which may be derived irom asoil well adapted to tho cultivation of cotton and forother agricultural purposes.
lenna.-Ono-fourth cash; balance in one and two

years. Purchasers to pay Clifford Si Mathewes for pa¬pen and stamps. tuths4wl January li

House and Lot. No. S Elliott, street.
BY CLIFFORD «Sc MATHEWES,)Real Estate Agents, No. SO Broad street.WUi be'sold TO-MORROW, 9th Jonuary.at ll o'clock,at the old Postodice.That ONE-STORY WOODEN HOUSE, with tho LOT,knoAnas No. 3 Elliott street, having 18 foot 8 inches,more or less, iront, and 92 feet depth, moro or leas, beingbut three doors from East Bay.Terms cash. Purchaser to pay Clifford & Mathewes

for papers and stampu. January 8

[POSTPONED TO 9th JANTJABT.](Two Neat Brick Reside ices, an eligible corner
Stand, and convenient small Dwelling.BY B. MCCALL.

TO-MORROW, the 9th day of January, at ll o'clock,
at thc Old Postoffice. will be sold.

All that NEAT AND DESIRABLE TWO AND A HALF
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE AND LOT OF LAND on
tho west side of Elizabeth street, near Mary street, and
known as No. 51, containing four upright rooms, pantry,dressing room, two attics, and two-story piazza, with gasand grates throughout, slated roof, kc On the Lot,which measures 35 feet iront and 100 feet deep, moro orless, arc a Kitchen of four rooms. Coach House, Stables,a large Cistern and Well of Water.

ALSO,
An that other NEAT AND DESIRABLE BRICK RESI¬

DENCE north of the above, and known as No. 52 Eliza¬beth street, having four upright rooms, pantry, dressingroom, two attics and double piazza, with gas and gratesthroughout, slated roof, kc On the Lot, which meas¬
ures feet front and 100 feet deep, more or less, are a
Brick Kitchen of four room s, Coach House and Stables, a
large Cistern and Well of Water. ?.

AT FO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, eligibly located at the south¬

west corner of Elizabeth and Mary streets, next north of
thc abovo, and known as No. 55, measuring 32 feet front
sn Elizabeth street and 100 feet on Mary street, moro orless, having thereon a two and a half story Frame Dwell¬
ing and ali necessary outbuildings and conveniences.Wi th little alteration could be mado an eligible stand for
i genteel Family Grocery. Tua location of the above
property is very desirable and healthy.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND on the south side of Henrietta

street, No. 21, enntaintng 25 feet front and 100 feet deep,
nore or lesa, together with a two and a half story Frame
Dwelling of four square rooms, pantry and dressing
room, with other improvements thereon.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance payable in one

roar, with legal interest from day of sale, to bo secured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgago of tho property,tiuildings to he insured and policy assigned. Purchas¬
ers to pay B. McCall for papers. January 8

PRIVATE SALES.
Sea Island Colton Plantation of best quality cf

Land.
BY CLIFFORD «V MATHEWES,

Real Estate Agents, No. 50 Broad street..
At Private Sale-
That VALUABLE SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTA¬

TION, known as Inverness and Gilbert's, situated in
Prince William's Parish, at Old Pocotaligo, ou Pocotahgo
[tiver, navigablo at the landing for vessels drawing 7
feet water, and on tho Charleston and Savannah Railroad,
containing 700 acres, about 250 to 300 acres of which ar»
doored, and all well wooded and partially settled.
For terms, tc, apply aa above.
January 8 _tuthsß

Valuable- Sea Island Cotton Lands on James'
Island.

BY CLIFFORD «Si MATHEWES,
Real Estate Agents, No. 56 Broad street.

At Private Sale-
The following valuable SEA ISLAND COTTON LANDS

an Jarnos' Island, situated on the Stono River :

MAXCY-397 acres, nearly aU of which is cleared;
healthy aU the year; settled in buildings.
TVfTT.'S CUT-SO acres, nearly all cleared.
MoINTYRE-About 150 acres, nearly aU cleared.
BURCHES-291 acres, about 200 of which ls cleared,

balance wen wooded.
The above adjoin each other and would make on» fine

Plantation, and will be sold separately or together.
For terms, fcc, apply aa above. tuthaS January 8

At Frícate Sale, one of Oie Largest and most Val¬
uable Sea Island Cotton PLantalions on Ectisto
Island. ._BY CLIFFORD& MATHEWES,
Real E.ta.te Agents, Ho. sa Brotad street.
ThatTRACT OF LAND onEdato Island, well known as

the Seaside Plantation, containing about 1200 acres ot
high arable land (1000 of which are cleared and nuder
cultivation) and 500 acres ofmarsh. The average yield of
these land? in ordinary seasons was 150 lbs. of olean Cot¬
ton of the finest quality to the acre, and they have pro¬
duced as high as 200 lbs. per acre. This Plantation ia
situated immediately on the ocean and about a quarterof
s TTrii« from the healthysummer resort of the planters OB
Edisto known aa EdingsvOIe. ItU intersected by a creek
navigable for coasting vessels, with convenient landings.
Very little fencing is required to endose the whole placa,
water forming th1" "atural boundary on two sides. It is
about seven mi^rom the steamboat public landtag.
This Tract orighLw consisted of three plantations, and
can be easfly subdivided; and ita health advantages and
well known productiveness render it one of the most de¬
sirable Plantations on the Island.
For terms, fcc, apply as above.
January 5 grath

"Musselboro' Island" and "Bennett's Point" Plan¬
tations for Sale or to Lease.
BY I. S. K. BENNETT.

FOB SALE OB TO T.WAS-R, the two above named first-
class SEA ISLAND AND SHORT COTTON PLANTA¬
TIONS, adjoining each other, located in St. Bartholo¬
mew's Pariah, opposite to Fenwick and Hutchinson
Islands, at the head waters of the Aahepoo River and
Mosquito Creek. ".
These Lands are ss fine aa any on the coast About

700 acres can be. put under cultivation, and tn many
placas a bale of Long Cotton can be mode to tho aero. A
halfmile of fencing is aU that is requtrad on these tracts
of nearly 2000acres. The surrounding mandi flats and-
iñowlis are eonveniant for manuring, and; giving «¿mad-
ant food during the enbrayear to horses, mules, cows,
tackies, fcc.
At "Bennett's Point" it is perfectly healthy at all

gsasctna of tho year; the finest oysters and fish, and game
af every description, abound- .It is seldom so valuable
and desirable a description of property ls offered to the

public. /' -i>i*
For further particulars, apply ria above, ot

No. 40 BROAD STREET (Up Stairs).
January S ;..?._'".?'??'"? :- stain

Sea Island Plantation al Private Sale.
BY W. Y. LEITCH «Sc R. S. BRUNS,

Brokers and Auctioneer., ;J5 Brotvd street.
At Lrivate Sale- ?'

BEAB'S BLUFF, also known as RIVERS* POINT, st
the Southern extremity of Wadmalsw Island, oontatutng
about 250 actes of Cotton Land, nearly nil of which has
been cultivated, Extensive improvements have been
made upon the place th» past year, over inooo haring
been expended tn superiorand necessary buildings, in¬
cluding store and dwelling, ten doubla trama houseswith
brick chimneys, cotton bom», gin horse, «table, mule.ruja^wa^ciraheSa, fcc The location is centrai and very^S^a^^eWkable for,tte healthfxdnes*J» bsa
boon cultivated the pastjeer tovwandoo"Point Plantation," now offered for sale. Together th«*?
{arBí^ HatUrablo property asean be found on the Sea
Islands. ''-. "-Z^-'-ia.;
Wi» be sold TWELVE SUPEBIorf H^^^SS?^Ploughs, Steam Fjglnas, «kc thstno , SggSj^

Valuable placation near Btußton an«.
, Bhiffton. -

BY JACOB COHEN & CO.
At Private Salo- ?'

AB that TRACT OF LAND known asBose Dew Planta¬
tion, situated on Uar River, tour (4) raflée from Blufften,
ekmteteg one thousand (1000) acree cf nigh' land (about
three hundred of which: axe cleared) and' seventy (70)
?cres of marah. Thia place has been under cultivation
thia year, and the landsare of the beat quality for'Ssa
Island cotton and provisions. On the place ls »"oem,
gin house and negro houses. Also, belonging to the
above and a short distance from lt, a tractof one hundred
Bores oí Pino Land.
With tho above can be purchased a comfortable two-

story DwaUing and Outbufldings, on a one (1) aero Sot, m'
the town, of Blanton.

AXSO, ...

A TRACT OF LAND, within throe (3) milos of RtaSBon,
containing seven hundred and sixty-two ands half (7623Ö
acree, aU of which Is heavily wooded with Oak. Hickorty
and Pine-, and being immediately contiguous to May
River, could be made profitable by the aale of wood.
These lands, when cleared, are ofthebest «TaaBtVftwflaa.
Island Cotton. Adjoining, and belongtag tothia jJaoe,
ls a fifteen (15) acre lot, on ahigh Wuff,-onK»y^t^Br-for a aettiemerit and Summer BoaMwivfl being P«!*»0t-

CSBNKBOP JSAST BATAND I^YCTE-S WHARF
.Peeemberlt tor Up Starrs.

RT K. M. MABBIsAXíI» «SS BBC

ï A Fin» Piano ai Prívale.Sate. -

- ST SMTtH & MoSILSJfVRAY,
Auctioneers, So. 37 Bastad BixeeC ,

January a {.ya J. ¿

Furniture. Borée», ViMäi^itä'al"Ajutbii;BY SMITH Si ytGILUVRAT,
Ho. ST Broad street, SOUJA side, n«»ur «Matt«

"?'> street. y -, *»,$*-....;
Sales of FURNITURE, fcc. at private residence» <.

TEAÄ*eVcry^NF^AYar HORSES, VEHICLES
FURNITURE, fcc, al ba!f-pM¿ 10 o'clock, at our oiäce.
October.'!:: ,.,- jt.


